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ALL THIS WEEK

James Oliver Curwood's

"Man From

Hell's River"

ALL THIS WEEK

Thomas
Meighan

in "The Man Who

Saw Tomorrow"
A croat supporting oast in-

cluding Theodore Roberts,
Leal rice Joy, June Elvidjrc

and Eva Novak

ALL THIS WEEK

Irene Castle
in

'Slim Shoulders
from the story by Charles K.
Harris. Directed by Alan Cros- -

land.

Irene Castle's Living Models
will appear in person at the

LYRIC ALL WEEK

Where Thousands Meet Thou-
sands Daily.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

'In the Days of Buffalo Bill
Romance and Thrills

"WOMEN FIRST"
A New Comedy

Beatrice Sweeney & Co.
In "AMATEUR NIGHT"

Bell & Le Claire
"A Dainty Gymnastic Diversion"

Walter Fishter
Assisted by Adelle Marsh and

Others In
"GO INTO THE KITCHEN"

By Walter Fishter ,

Seymour & Jeanette
"The Midnight Steppers"
Stone's Novelty Boys

"Bits of Song and Syncopation"

Babich and the Orchestra
Shows Start at 2:30, 7 and 9.
Mat, 20o; Nite, 40c; Gal, 15c.
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COLLEGE SPORTS

IsfciiP-SBkHi-

Clarence Swanson, Husker end
coach, and captain of tho 1921 Ne-

braska grid team, is in the Sanatar-iu-

as a result of an acute attack of
appendicitis. Swanson Rained fame
last year by his run for a
touchdown against Pitt.

Saturday's Cuntest Will Be First
Aggie-Co- r nhusker Game Decade

It has been almost a decade since
the Cornhuskers and the Manhattan
Farmers nave locked norns in a
battle to decide the supremacy on
the gridiron. Back in 1917 the Kan
sas Aggies lost to the Scarlet and
Cream gridsters by nine touch
downs and for some reason or other
the two teams have not met since.
Iji the olden days the unfortunate
Farmers were walloped as often as
they met the Huskers and if they
don't get another beating this year
they will have done well.

The Aggies have been rather prone
to upset the promises of Father Dope

HUSKER BASKETEERS

GETTING IN SHAPE

Captain Warren in Charge of
Early Season Practice With

Large Number Out

Basketball practise is fine,"
was the comment made by Captain
Slim" Warren of this year's basket

crew. "There are aDout tnirty-nv- e

men coming out regularly now, but I
expect there will be at least fifty be
fore we start In on the regular prac-

tise. All of our practice now is on

the fundamentals, and our regular
grind will not begin until either the
end of November or the first of De

cember."
The old men out who are showing

up In fine shape are Kohl, Tipton,
Russell, Carmen, Warren, "Booze

Holland and RIddlesparger. "There
are, said the captain, "some iineen
men out of the new ones who are
showing up exceptionally well, that is,

they stand out as above the average
of those who appear at this
time in the season."

Since the regular grind will not be
gin for a few weeks, the opportunity Is

still open for more men to come out
and make good. The practice Is every
night from 5 to 6 o'clock in the Ar-

mory, and application should be made

DANCE
Wed., Fri., Sat.

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
Refreshments Favors

$1.00 Plus Tax

ORPHEUM
Wednesday matinee,

NOV. 15, 192T. 4

Rae Samuels
The Blue Streak of Vaudeville.
ADELAIDE HERRMANN

Offering a New Series of Mys-

tery Problems, "JOAN OF ARC"
and "NOAH'S ARK."
AL K. HALL & COMPANY

in "THE SAP."
SULLLY & HOUGHTON

THE RAMSDELLS & DEVO
THE NAGFYS
W. C. FIELDS

Presents "HIS PLAYERS" in

"Fields' Family
Ford"

Aesop's Fables Pathe News
Topics of the Day.

Bargain Mats, 25c, 50c
Nights 25c, 50c, 75c.
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Leo Scherer, whose sensational
work at right end lias received much
favorable comment in sport circles
this year, is confined to the Lincoln
Sanatarium by injuries received in
the Kansas game.

Tho Valley standings computed
the games Saturday, follow:

V. L. T. Pet.
Nebraska 3 0 0 1.000

Drako 3 0 0 1.000

Kansas Aggies 3 0 2 1.000

Missouri .'. 2 3 0 .400

Ames 2 3 0 .400

Kansas 12 1 .333

Grinnell 1 2 0 .333

Oklahoma 1 2 0 .333

Washington 0 4 0 .000

in

coming

usually

and they might do some surprising
work on the llusker rectangle Satur-
day. Twice this season they have
been doomed to bow before both K.

U. and the Sooners but in each game
the husky Fanners sent across a

counter for six points. The results
of the past conflicts follow:
Year
1911

1912

1913

1914

1915

1916

1917

Neb.
....59

....30

....24

....31

...31

....14

....CI

GROSS COUNTRY TEAM

MEETS KANSAS AGGIES

Huskers Finish Missouri
Valley Run St.

Last Saturday

Aggies
0

6
G

0

0

Sixth in
at Louis

The Nebraska cross-countr- y team

has returned defeated from the Mis

souri Valley meet held at St. 'Louis
Saturday. The Huskers did their best,
but they ran against better men
The course, too, was turf, and this
made it harder than ordinary cinder
courses. Out of the fix schools repre
sented at the meet. Nebraska came
in last in rating, which was Ames, 29;

K. XT., 73; Missouri, 79; Kansas Ag-

gies, 85; Washington, 91; and Ne

braska, 98. It will be seen by these
scores, that Ames was in a class by

itself. "A wonderful team," was the
comment made by Coach McMaster
on Ames men.

The first man in was Henry of the
Kansas Aceies. and his time was
28.52 He ran a wonderful race,
lendine the men around the whole
course. The first Nebraska man in
was Haskell making the time of 29.31.

Bowman. Hartman. Cardner, Hyde
and Higgins next came in in the or-

der named.
Coach McMaster's comment on the

result, however, was favorable. He
told about how three years ago the
Ames men came in first with the
arms around each others necks. Two

K. TJ. men came a little ways behind

them in like manner, while Nebraska
straggled her men across one by one

at the tail end. "We haven't a win-

ning team this year," he said, "but

it's a darned sight better than some

of the teams we nave naa in me
past." McMaster believes the reason

for Nebraska's defeat to be the fact

that there are not enougn men oui
for the sport. "When we beat Ames

in football." he says, "they always
rome bacK ai us ana cay u c

can't beat them in cross-country- .

They take as much interest in cross
country at that school as they do In

football. Thev do not discriminate
in the sports, putting all their sup
port behind one, and letting the other
drag, and the same should be tme at
Nebraska. And if it was true here.
Nebraska would have better teams
in all her sports. Every sport needs
backing to put it across.'

The next and last meet of this sea- -

. 1 , 1 111. T.nn A irvljlB ATI(,ua Will oe wilu rvaiii nft,--

Saturday. The finish will be timed
to come between the halves of the
game. Although the high man of the
Valley meet was with the Kansas
Aggies, and although they ranked
above Nebraska at the meet, the team
expects to give them a good hard
fight

KANSAS AGGIES

T GI GAME

FOR HUSKERS

Cornhusker Team Seriously Han-
dicapped by Absence of Coach

Swanson and Scherer

AGGIES HAVE GOOD RECORD

Students From Manhattan Have
Have Special Train Scheduled
for Invasion of Husker Camp

Preparations by the Huskers for
tho Kansas Aggie game on Saturday
are handicapped by the absence of
End Coach Swanson and Right End
Leo Scherer, who are both confined
to the Lincoln hospital, Swanson

of appendicitis, and Scherer
because of injuries. The game with
tho Manhattan Farmers will be the
first time the schools have met since
1917, and the Aggies, who have not
lost a game this season, are planning
on coming out of the fray victorious.

Coach Clarence Swanson, who was
taken ill with appendicitis shortly af-

ter the end of the Kansas game, was
operated upon Tuesday morning at
the Sanitarium. Last reports from
the hospital indicate that "Swannie"
came through the operation in fine
shape and is resting easily.

Leo Scherer, regular end, is also at
the hospital because of injuries re-

ceived in the K. IT. contest. In at-

tempting to obtain the ball following
the blocking of a Jayhawk punt be-

hind the goal line, Scherer dived into
a cement post and hurt his head.
Despite the injury, Scherer kept on
nlaving. and a few minute later in
tercepted a Kansas pass and ran
forty yards for the first Cornhusker
touchdown.

Head Coach Fred Dawson is going
easy on his regulars this week in

order that they may be rested up
before the battle with the Kansas
Farmers Saturday at Lincoln. Prac-

tice Monday night ended at 5 o'clock
and again Tuesday Dawson began
sending in the regulars at about 5

bells. The workout Tuesday was held
on the drill field east of Social Sci-

ence because of the poor condition
of Nebraska Field.

The game with the Aggies; will

begin the home stay of the Huskers
which will last the rest of the season,
the Cornhuskers playing Ames on the
following Saturday, November 25, and
winding up the season on Thanks-

giving Day, when they will meet the
Notre Dame "fightin" Irish" eleve.i
in a game which is expected to truly
be the "battle of the ages."

Aggie Team Strong.
The Aggie eleven, under the care-

ful tutelage of Charles Bacbman,
former Notre Dame sliar, hate de

veloped into one of the best aggre-

gations in the Valley this year, hav-

ing defeated Missouri and Ames, and
having tied Oklahoma and Kansas U.

The Aggies have a passing attack
which is unsurpassed in the valley,
as last Saturday, the Kansas Farm- -

7ENUS
Vpenols

"CDR the student or prof..
- the superb VENUS out-

rivals all for perfect pencil
work. 1 7 Llack degrees and
3 copying.

American Lead jffy "i

YW

Here is Billy
on the Job

Weinie 5c
Hamburger 5c
Hot Pork. 10c

Ham.. 10c
Brain , ..10c
Egg 10c
Denver . 15c

ers took the measure of the Ames
machine via the passing route, de-

spite the drenching rain and slip-

pery condition of tho pigskin.

Although tho prevailing opinion In

the Nebraska camp is that Kansas
Aggies will be an easy opponent, the
dopo on tho two teams does not
Justify this optimism. Tho Aggies
have ono of the best coaches in this
part of tho country, and aro working
toward tho Nebraska game in the
same spirit that Nebraska prepares
for Notre Dame, their strongest op-

ponent.
The Kansas Ags have a dozen let-

ter men in uniform this year, a for-

midable aggregation from which
Bachmnn has rounded out a passing
team which completed nine out of
thirteen passes for a total of 120

yards, in n sea of mud.
A full tralnload of Kansas Aggie

rooters will make the trip to Lincoln
to see the contest. A block of 500

seats has been reserved for the Aggie
supporters who will make the trip.

The Kansas contest
will be ono of the reatures of Dads'
Day, which is being celebrated at Ne-

braska for the first time. All tho dads
who attend the big festivities will bfl

invited to attend the game.

All Seats Are Sold
For Badfrer-Michiga- n

Game Next Saturday
Every available seat in Ferry field

for the Michigan-Wisconsi- n football
game to be held on Nov. 18 has been
sold, was the statement given out last
night by the Athletic association tick-

et department. There are now slightly
over 300 students and faculty mem-

bers who have not yet sent in their
applications and the ticket office will

Prescriptions

arc carefully compounded nt

our store. Free delivery

BUTLER
DRUG CO.
1321 O B1183

AFTER THE
MOVIES .

You will find the crowds here.
Luncheonette and Fountain

Service.
Our Special 10c Sodas Are

Becoming Famous.

The
Flavor
Lasts

Billy's

Lunch tupreme
Specializing in Barbecue Meats

and Home-Mad- e Pies.
Have you tried that delicious Fried Pie 10c

Hot

Ham and Egg 15c
Brain and Egg 15c
Dinty Moore .25c
Barbecue Beef. 55c
Barbecue Pork.. 55c
Hot Chocolate 10c
Coffee, Milk and Pop 5c

Special Attention Given Auto Parties
Opposite Law College.

hold seats for them up until Not. 18.

This means that apprixlmatcly 40-00-

tickets have been sold up to date
almost two weeks before the game.
On Nov, 1 the quota reserved for al-

umni was completely exhausted, more
than 18,000 reservations having al-

ready been made for grads, and it
was estimated that If more tickets
had been available they could have
been sold at the rate of 1,500 a day.

Since then hundreds have been
turned away from tho ticket offices
and money returned to more than
1.000 alumni. Student and faculty ap-

plications have all rome in except for
300. One reserved seat is being held
for each of these student and faculty
coupon book holders and may be ob-

tained until Nov. 18. After this day,
(hoy will be used to help fill the
alumni overdemnnd.- - Michigan Daily.

Professor Schroell .

Will Speak Before
Convocation Friday

'Applied Art In France" will be
the subject of Professor Frank Louis
Schroell of Sourbonne, Paris, who
will speak nt convocation Friday
morning at 11 o'clock at the Temple
theatre. Tho lecture will bo illus-
trated by steroptlcan slides which
Professor Schroell has collected dur-

ing recent trips through France.
Professor Schroel received part of

his education at Cambridge, Eng

t!
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land,' and part In the University of
France. He has acted as profesaor
of French In the University of Chi-

cago during the pust two years, anil
is at present mukiug a tour of south
em and western universities.

What's the Matter '

With Football?

V, v.

i f

Coach Dawson

gives his views fully in a
copyrighted interview in the

JOURNAL

Thursday, Nov. 16

TUXEDO WEEK
AT FARQUHARS

Here's the opportunity
you've wanted the
chance to supply your
formal clothes requir-ment- s

at a real saving.

The
College Maris

Tuxedo

$45
Including black or white silk vest

Tuxedo week is an exclu-

sive Farquhar idea; and
it's a good one for you-We'v-

e

never offered a

finer value than this
tuxedo; you should'nt
overlook it.

With suit, shirt, jewelry, tie and
collar, the cost of the complete

outfit is $50. Get yours now!

tim ccothuo
Clothiers to College Men.

1325 O Street.


